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Tho liberal contributions of tlio Inifii-nw-

community to the Armstrong

Smith fund Is n lUtlnB tribute to the
noble work Mr. Snlth has done.

Can nnyono explain why V. (). S1..UI1

1h Bending his reports to Mr. Dole?

It was supposed Smith was sent lo
Washington as the representative of

Jhe business Interests of Hawaii

Another movement Is on foot under
the direction of Roberta and Kitchen-

er, epitomizes the news from tho South

African war. lluJlcr, having gathered

himself up after tho Splon Kop defeat,
seems to be advancing on n now llm of

attack towards LmlyismlUi.

While considerab'e opposition bus de-

veloped towards Secretary Hay's treaty
with Oreat llrltuln. a ery positive step

lias lenn taken toward the construc-
tion of tho Nicaragua canal. The en-

tering wedge has been formulated and
before the present Congress adjourns
It will bo driven borne.

With the assistance of the Japanese
Consul itnd the leaders of the Immi-

gration companies the chances of N

arising among the Japanese of
th" other Islands aie reduced to u mini-

mum. The prompt action of tlii'H"
gentlcm''ii who exercise a controlling
iiillucnco In this .lupancMi colony adds
ji factor of security In tho outside dis-

trict the importani'i' of which ennnot
he overestimated

Head of the New

Philippine Commission

Wahlugtou, Feb. 0. At the clow of
tho Cabinet meeting today it was an-

nounced that tho Picsldcnt had ap-
pointed Judge William H. Taft of Cin-

cinnati to be President of the new
Philippine Commission. Judgu Tatt Is
United States Judge, or tho Sixth Judi-
cial Circuit. His pine eon the bench
will bo Illicit by the appointment of
Judge Henry V. Severans of Grand
RnpldB, Mich.

The appointment of Judge Taft
marks tho first selection for tho now
Phlllppino Commission. There will be
live members on the Commission and
nil of them will bo civilians. Mr.
Schurmaun, President of tho existing
Commission, has declined fc iuBiness
reasons to lemalu on the Commission,
so Judge Taft will be President in his
plute. .Mr. Denny and 1'iofessor Wor-
cester hae been Invited to accept ap-
pointments, but so far hne not signi-
fied their Intentions. Admiral Dewey
will not go ii.ick to Manila and General
Otis will give way. like him. to a civil-
ian.

As Miine Mil pi isu has been by
the willingness of Judge Tuft to sur-
render a life position of the dignit)
and emolument of a I'lilled States Cir-

cuit Judge to poln the ot'mmlKslon, It
ma) be said that the prevalent Impres
sion Is that as soon as the Commission
shall have succeeded In replacing the
existing military government In the
Philippines with a .stable civil xuvcru-men- t

Judge Taft will be named as the
Hist clll Governor Gcneial of the ar-
chipelago.

Will Amend the Treaty
Washington, Feb. 7. Tho Senate

Committee on Foreign Relations met
today to consider tho Nicaragua Canal
tieaty. Tho discussion was animated.
While some opposition was manifested,
it was not of such a diameter as to In-

dicate tho defeat of the tieaty; but that
It would be amended there seems t'j
be little doubt.

One of the amendments proposed Is
that the v.holo of the Cluyton-Iitilw- cr

treaty bliai. be abrogated. It Is said by
members of the Committee favoring
this change thut theie Is no need of
keeping alive any portion of the old
treaty.

Another change suggested is ill
to the protection of tho canal.

The treaty declares there shall be no
foitltlcations and It is said this will
prevent tho United States from elect-
ing batteries which aro by some con-
sidered absolutely necessary In view
of the Insurrections that occur from
timo to time In South American 101111-tile- s.

It is possiblo that this language
will bo modified so that such protec-
tion as tho United States deems neces-
sary will be afforded along tho route
of tho canal.

Ncaily tho entire time of tho com-
mittee was consumed in listening to
an elaborate statement from Senator
Morgan, who Is thoroughly familiar
with tho subject of tho Nicaragua ca-
nal proposition and all treaties affect-
ing It. There was Httlo or no expres-
sion of opinion from other Senators
savo thut It was a very Important sub-
ject nnd would need careful considera-
tion.

408 Dciitlm n Ouy.
Ilombay, Feb. 7. Tho mortality In

this city yesterday was unprecedented
Thero was h total of 103 deaths. The
situation is aggravated by the advent
of famine refugees.

TREATY FOR THE CANAL

Britain Admits Revision of Clayton

Bnlwer Tieaty.

AgreraiCDt Simllir to Thai Made for the Sue'

Canal Ualtttl Slates Given Control In

Construction and Maintenance.

Washington, Feb. (!. The follow-
ing is the text ol tho new treaty nego-
tiated with Great Ilrltlan In relation
to tho construction of the Nlcnraguan
cnnnl.

Article I It Is agreed that the ca-
nal may be constructed under the aus-
pices of the Government of the United
Stntes.elther directly at Its own cost or
by gift or loan of the money to Indivi-
duals or by corporations or through
subscription to or purchases of stock,
or shares, and that, subject to the pro-
visions of the present convention, the
said Government shall have and enjoy
tho rights Incident to such construc-
tion as well as tho exclusive rights of
providing for the regulation nnd mnna-me-

of the canal.
Artlclo II, Tho hlghcontractlngpar- -

tlcs, desiring to prcscrvo nnd maintain '
the "general principle" of neutrali
zation established In article VIII of the
Clayton-Iliilwc- r convention, ndopt as
the basis of such neutralization tho fol-
lowing rules, substantially as embodied
lu the convention between Groat Ilrl-ta- ln

and certain other powers signed
ut Constantinople on October 10, 1SS8,
for the free navigation of the Slier, ma-
ritime canal; that Is to say:

1. The canal shall be free and open
In time of war us lu time of peaco to
the vessels of commerce and of war of
all nations on terms of equity, so thnt
there shall be no discrimination
against any nation or Its citizens or
subjrcls lu respect of the conditions
or charges of traffic or otherwise.

-- . The canal shall never bo blockad-
ed nor shall any right of war be ex-

ercised nor any net of hostility be com-
mitted within It.

3. Vessels of war of a belligerent
shall not icvlctual nro tako any
stores lu tho canal except so far as may
bo strictly necessary; and tho transit
of such vessels through tho canal shall
bo effected with tho least possible de-
lay lu accordance with the regulations
in force anil with only such intermis-
sion ns ma;' result from the necessi-
ties of the sen Ice. Prizes shall bo in
nil respects subject to the same rules
ns t essoin of war of the belligerents.

I. No belligerent shall embark or
disembark troops, munitions of war or
warlllco materials In the canal except
lu case of accidental hindrance of the
transit and In such case tho transit
shall ho resumed with nil possible ills- -
patch.

5. The provisions of this article shall
apply to waters adjacent to the canal
within three marine miles of either
end. Vessels of war of a bclllgnrnnt
shall not remain in such waters long
er than twenty-fou- r hours at any one
timo except In case of distress, nnd In
such case shall depart as soon as pos-
sible, but a vessel of war of 0110 bel-
ligerent shall not depart within twen-t-fo-

hours from the departure of
the vessel or war of another belliger-
ent.

(I. The plant and establishments,
buildings, all woiks necessary to con-
struction, maintenance and opening of
the canal shall bo deemed to be pait
thereof, for the put poses of this con-
vention, and In time of war as In time
of peace shall enjoy ninplo Immunity
from attack or Injury by belligerents,
and from acts calculated to Impair
their usefulness ns part of the canal.

7. No fortifications shall bo erected
commanding the canal or tlin wiitiin;
adjacent. Tho United States, Iiow- -
cvor, shall be at liberty to maintain
such military police along the canal
as may bo4ncccssary to protect It
against lawlessness aim disorder.

Article HI Tho high contracting
parties will Immediately upon the ex-
change or tho ratifications of this con-
vention bring It to the notice of other
powers and Invite them to adhere to
it.

itlcle IV -- The present convention
shall be intlt'.ed by the President of
the United States, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of tho Scuato thereof,
and by her Ilrltauulc Mnjesty, nnd tho
ratifications shall be exchanged at
Washington or at London within six
months from the date hereof, or ear-
lier If possible.

In faith whereof, tho lespecllvo
plenipotentiaries havo signed this con-
vention, nnd thereunto nfllxed their
seals.

Done lu duplicate at Washington. A.
D February r, p.100.

JOHN HAY,
PAUNCEFOTE.

Tho President's letter of transmit-
tal Is as follows:

To tho Senate: I transmit herewith,
with n view to receive tho advice and
consent of tho Senate to Its ratifica-
tion, 11 convention this day signed by
tho respectlvo plenipotentiaries of tho
United States nnd Great Ilrltaln to
facilitate tho construction of a shin
canal to connect the Atlantic: and Pa-
cific oceans, nnd to removo nny objec-
tion which might arlso out of the
convention of April 19, 1830, common-
ly called tho Clnyton-Hulw- er treaty,
to tho construction of such cnnnl un-
der tho auspices of the Government of
the United States.

WILLIAM McKINLEY.
Exceutlvo Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Feb. C, 1900. .

Oporto I'lnguc Free.
Lisbon, Feb. 7, A decrco has been

Issued announcing that tho bubonic
plaguo has disappeared from Oporto,
and that tho quarnntlno of that port
has been raised.
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Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

C5FrencIi White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VitriSiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre. Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

Chinn Firing specialty, at reduced rates.

"v ie Lat:ss 'n Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
jL.ijyniTEr)

Art Rooms,
WATlirillOUSO-ALEXANDK- R.

Oakland, Feb. C Tho wedding of
John Wnterhouse of Honolulu nnd Miss
Mnrthn Mabel Alexander, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Alexander of this
city, took place mis evening ut the
Alexander home on Sixteenth nnd Fil-

bert streets. The entire lower floor
showed an effective arrangement of
ferns, palm leaves and tropical plants.
Tho hall was in rei, nnd tho drawing
room was In pink. Only relatives nnd
most intimate friends wero present at
the ceremony, which was followed by a
reception from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock,
to which ninny of tho prominent fami-
lies of Oakland wero Invited.

The wedd.ng ceremony took place nt
8 o'clock, tho ltev. C. It. Urown of the
First Congregational church officiat-
ing. The iihhcrs were Hiram Dlngham
and Arthur Ulcc. Tho groom was at-

tended by his best man, Wallaco Alex
ander, the brother of tho bride.

Tho maid of honor was Miss Harriet I

Klttredge, and tho bridesmaids were
tho Misses Emma Grlmwood, Carmen
Moore and Hello Dickey. Miss Wntor-lious- o

of Honolulu, a sister of the
groom, was included in tho list of
..ridcsmalds, but she was unable to bo
present. Tho bride wore a gown of
heavy white satin, en tralno, tho cor-
sage adorned with rum lace and pearl
trimming. Her wedding veil was of
ulle, and she carried a bouquet of or-

chids.
Mlbs Harriet Klttiedge wore a gown

of white silit, with an overdicss of
point d'esprlt. She carried a bouquet
of snowdrops and f"rns.

The bridesmaids made a pretty pic- -
tare, gowned alike, their dresses being
white silk, with overdresses of dimity
chilton. They carried bouquets of
bride ro.es.

The nccptloii hi ought a large num-
ber of guests to offer congratulations,
and wnr. a biilllant affair.

If you are fond of pictures,
drop in and look over ilu fresh
lot of Copley Prints, Ca bons,
and London Prints, coxerinp;
over fifty subjects of the very
imuM iHiuiiuauuiii.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

TAKE-I- T -F- M-SWING

-F- oR-

Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanai.

Factnc Cycle & MTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KULKHi' H)CK, vrivrsr.

J
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Fort Street.
Valentines

Valentines!

Saint Valentine'SsDay

WEDNESDAY,

February 14th I

The

Golden Rule Bazaar

Is Displaying a Large
Line of Valentines
varying in prices from

5Cents to
$2.50Each

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old sayliiK, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swcllest TILS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on; In all of the Lates' Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaklnc
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
it shown In the largest city of the Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. o and I,
Wavcrle Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fii.e BICYCLE. For
evtry purchase of 50c (he ci mer Is en- -

tilled to one ucKi". i p" rri , vho holds
die greatest mm 7 'f keu m Christ-- j

ma momlnc at 1 t. fctti he wheel.

"d- -

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 670 and cA

Two Stores.
Two Lro stocks
Ol tho Best Furnishings.

Mechanic' Home, corner Wntel and
Nuuanu Btrooto, mdging oy aA,, ock
0? month. Terms: 25 and SO centa
per night, f 1 and f 1.25 per week.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Htalth.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

g$S.s&s.

arjigt

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
,aiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Ataxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself nn artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points., as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every tuin.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed; in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepenoent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otheipuiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

connections

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select-o- f all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

TTTTTTtTtT
For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

the of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

This space

reserved for the

4 TEMPLE OF

Established I860,

IN

FASHION

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The : Germania : Life
Company rjf Nbw

The Gor,i Bond Endowment Policy is than
U. S. Govormuont Bonds.

Merchant Street Side
tludd Budding

Assessment Notice Wnia-lu- u

Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

Notice Is hereb- - 'Iven that an assess-
ment of Go per cen'i nas been levied upon
the 10,000 shares, mw Issue, of the Wal-ilu- a

Agricultural Lj , Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable nt the office
cf Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.

E.D.TENNEY,
Walalua Agt'l Co., Ltd.

I41

Notice o? Assessment,
Notice is hereby clven that the elehth

je'vssmeiit of ten (10) per cent on the
a 1 stock ot the HONOLULU RAPID

TRANsI r AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb, t, 1000, 1410

for making water

convince

office

Assets 25,211,910.15.

EMIETT MAY. Alanaeer

InsurancB Tprk,
Betteu

Secretary

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.;

.0 a
Children's Books and

Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Strati

--ai.

h


